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No.2001-49

AN ACT

HB 1181

Amending the act of June 2, 1915 (P.L.736,No.338),entitled, as reenactedand
amended,“An act defining the liability of an employer to pay damagesfor
injuries receivedby an employein the courseof employment;establishingan
elective scheduleof compensation;providingprocedurefor thedeterminationof
liability and compensation thereunder; and prescribing penalties,” further
providing for the Workmen’s CompensationAdministration Fund, for the
definition of “defaultedself-insurer”and for the PrefundAccount; and making
appropriationsfrom theWorkmen’s CompensationAdministrationFund.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section446(a)of theactof June2, 1915 (P.L.736,No.338),
knownas theWorkers’ CompensationAct, reenactedandamendedJune21,
1939 (P.L.520, No.281) and addedFebruary2, 1976 (P.L.2, No.2), is
amendedtoread:

Section 446. (a) There is herebycreateda special fund in the State
Treasury,separateandapartfrom all otherpublicmoneysor fundsof this
Commonwealth, to be known as the Workmen’s Compensation
Administration Fund. The purposeof this fund shall be to finance the
Prefund Account establishedin section909(a) and the operatingand
administrativeexpensesof the Departmentof LaborandIndustry,including
the Workmen’sCompensationAppeal Board and staff, but not the State
Workmen’s Insurance Fund, in the direct administration of The
PennsylvaniaWorkmen’s CompensationAct and The Pennsylvania
OccupationalDiseaseAct including:

(1) wages and salariesof employes for servicesperformed in the
administrationof theseacts;

(2) reasonabletravel expensesfor employeswhile engagedin official
business;and

(3) moneys expendedfor office rental, equipmentrental, supplies,
equipment,repairs,services,postage,books,andperiodicals.

Section2. Thedefinitionof “defaultedself-insurer”in section901 of the
act,amendedJune22, 2000(P.L.390,No.53),is amendedtoread:

Section901. The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thisarticle
shall have the meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context
clearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Defaulted self-insurer” means an employer, other than the
Commonwealthand its political subdivisions, that is exemptedby the
Departmentof Labor and Industry from the requirementto insure its
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liability underthis act or under section305 of the act of June 21, 1939
(P.L.566, No.284), known as “The PennsylvaniaOccupationalDisease
Act,” for claims on injuries or exposuresto the hazardof diseasewhich
occurredprior to October30, 1993,andwhichhasfailed to pay thatliability
due to its financial inability or due to its filing for bankruptcyor being
declaredbankruptor insolvent.

Section3. Section909 of theact,addedJune22,2000(P.L.390,No.53),
is amendedtoread

Section909. (a) Thereis establishedin the Self-InsuranceGuaranty
Fundarestrictedaccountknownas thePrefundAccount. [The department
shallannuallytransferup to one million six hundredthousanddollars
($1,600,000)of accumulatedinterestin the Workmen’sCompensation
AdministrationFund to the account.] The departmentshall annually
transferfrom the Workmen’sCompensationAdministration Fund to the
accountan amountup to three million eight hundredthousanddollars
($3,800,000)but not exceedingthesumof all claimsfor benefitspayable
undersubsection(c).

[(b) Accumulated interest in the Workmen’s Compensation
AdministrationFundis specificallyappropriatedto the departmenton
acontinuingbasisin suchamountsas arenecessaryfor the purposeof
this section. The secretaryshall have the power to dispenseand
disburse accumulated interest in the Workmen’s Compensation
AdministrationFundunderthissection.]

(c) Transfersto the accountpursuantto subsection(a) shall beused to
payclaimsfor lossof wagesoccurringor medical treatmentprovidedafter
theeffective dateof this sectionundersections306(a),(b), (c) and.(f.1) and
307 of this actor under sections306(a),(b) and(c) and307 of the actof
June 21, 1939 (P.L.566, No.284), known as “The Pennsylvania
OccupationalDiseaseAct,” to aprefundclaimantupon exhaustionof the
securitypostedby the liabledefaultedself-insurer:Provided,That:

(1) the benefitsarepayableunderanoticeof compensationpayable,an
agreementfor compensationor apetitionfor compensationandthepetition,
noticeor agreementwas filed with thedepartmentbeforeJanuary1, 1997;

(2) paymentsfrom the accountarenot usedto payinterest,penaltiesor
attorneyfeesrelatedto thepaymentof benefits;

(3) paymentsfrom the accountaxe used to pay claims for benefits
relatingto medicaltreatmentundersection 306(f.1) of this act that arenot
coveredor not paid for, in whole or in part,by other typesof insuranceor
Federal,Stateor privatebenefitprograms;

(4) this section shallnot beconstruedto requirepaymentof claimsfor
benefits when transfersto the account pursuantto subsection (a) are
insufficient to satisfyclaimsfor benefitsby prefundclaimantsexceptto the
extentrequiredby subsection(e)(1);and
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(5) thereceiptof benefitsunderthis sectionis subjectto thelaw in effect
as of the effective dateof this sectionandnot the dateof an awardfrom a
petition, a notice of compensationpayable or an agreement for
compensation.

(d) When paymentsaremadefrom the accounton behalfof a defaulted
self-insurer,the departmentassumesthe rights and obligations of the
defaultedself-insurerunder this act and“The PennsylvaniaOccupational
DiseaseAct” with regardto the paymentof claims.The departmentshall
havetheright to:

(1) Initiate andprosecutelegalactionagainstthe defaultedself-insurer
to require the paymentof benefits under this actor “The Pennsylvania
OccupationalDiseaseAct.”

(2) Obtain, in any manneror by use of any processor procedure,
including the commencementand prosecution of legal action,
reimbursementfrom a defaultedself-insurerandits successor,assignsand
estateof all paymentsfrom the accountto its prefundclaimants,including
reimbursementof all claims for benefits paid as well as reasonable
administrativeandlegalcostsassociatedwith thepayment.

(e) Thefollowing shallappl)r~
(1) If the departmentprojectsthat the aggregatepaymentsto prefund

claimantspursuantto thissectionduringanyonefiscal yearmayexceedthe
transferto theaccountfor that year,the secretaryshallorderthepaymentof
benefitsundersections306(a), (b) and(c) and307 atapercentageof the
full amountspayableunderthis act and“The PennsylvaniaOccupational
DiseaseAct.” The percentageshall be uniformly applied to all benefits
underthosesectionspaidduring thatfiscalyear.Thesecretaryshall adjust
that percentagefrom time to time as is necessarybased on updated
projectionson paymentof benefits.

(2) To take actionunderparagraph(1), the departmentmustprovidea
minimum of sixty (60) days’ notice to the General Assembly of the
impendingaction.Thenoticemust be in theform of awritten report of the
pendingfunding shortfall to the chairpersonsandtheminoritychairpersons
of theAppropriationsCommitteeandtheLaborandIndustryCommitteeof
the Senate and the chairpersonsand the minority chairpersonsof the
AppropriationsCommitteeandtheLaborRelationsCommitteeof theHouse
of Representatives.The GeneralAssemblymayappropriatesufficientfunds
to theaccountto continuefull paymentof benefitstoprefundclaimantsfor
thatfiscal year.

(f) A prefundclaimantshall within threeyearsof the effectivedateof
this sectionor within threeyearsof last receivingbenefitsfrom adefaulted
self-insurer or its security, whichever occurs later, forward to the
departmentanapplicationfor benefitsthat includesall of the-following

(I) Nameof theprefundclaimant.
(2) Theprefundclaimant’sSocialSecuritynumber.
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(3) The departmentclaim numberof the claim for which benefitsare
requested,if known.

(4) Theprefundclaimant’sdateof birth.
(5) Thedateofinjury giving riseto theclaim.
(6) Thenameof theemployeratthetime ofinjury.
(7) If known, the dateof receiptof the lastpaymentfrom the defaulted

self-insureror its security.
(8) The amount of current wagesfrom current employmentor self-

employment.
(9) A signaturecertifyingthattherequestfor benefitsis trueandcorrect

andthatthe prefundclaimantis awareof the penaltiesprovidedby law for
makingfalsestatementsfor thepurposeof obtainingbenefits.

(10) Any otherinformationrequiredby the departmentthatis relevant
in determiningtheentitlementtoor amountof benefits.

(g) Nothing in this sectionshall be construedto requirethedepartment
to makewage loss paymentsto an individual who is currentlyreceiving
wagesequalto or in excessof the benefit they would receiveunder this
section.Nothingin this sectionshall beconstruedto requirethedepartment
to makeawagelosspaymentthatwould resultin an individual receiving
morein wagesandcompensationcombinedthanhispre-injurywage.

(Ii) Applications and other information submittedto the department
under this sectionandsection305 shallnot be public recordsfor purposes
of the actof June21, 1957 (P.L.390,No.212),referredto as the Right-to-
Know Law, andshallnot besubjecttopublic disclosure.

Section4. The sum of $55,435,000,or as much thereofas maybe
necessary,is hereby appropriated from the Workmen’s Compensation
Administration Fund to the Departmentof Labor and Industry for the
paymentof all salaries,wagesandothercompensationandtravelexpenses;
for transferto the PrefundAccount; for contractualservicesand other
expensesnecessaryfor the administrationof the act of June 2, 1915
(P.L.736, No.338),known asthe Workers’ CompensationAct, and theact
of June 21, 1939 (P.L.566, No.284), known as The Pennsylvania
OccupationalDiseaseAct, for the fiscal yearbeginningJuly 1, 2001; and
for the paymentof bills incurredandremainingunpaidat the closeof the
fiscalyearendingJune30, 2001.

Section 5. The sum of $179,000 is hereby appropriatedfrom the
restricted revenue account within the Workmen’s Compensation
Administration Fund to the Office of Small Business Advocate in the
Departmentof CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentas providedin the
act of June 2, 1915 (P.L.736, No.338), known as the Workers’
CompensationAct, for theoperationof thatoffice for thefiscalyearJuly 1,
2001,to June30,2002.
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Section 6. This act shall take effect July 1, 2001, or immediately,

whicheveris later.

APPRovED—The22nddayof June,A.D. 2001.

THOMAS J.RIDGE


